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THK MAKIHAGK UEFUSAL.

Hy a 11( helor In thn Cosmopolitan.

ir wouim Iim Utile cbolea or InltUllvo
In Ilia mattof of ttoourliijjarnnbiHiii, uliehan
one opportunity of trnmomloliN power attftlnit
nrilloant frir tlxi K)ltlon. Hlio limy aivot

a ootiimonplaca pormm, nml, In fitot, Hlin often
ilofw. Hut men t Ismnm tin Noah Wulislor
Witt Hauiiiol J. Tllilflii liao Iwcn tlckultd

way by tier Irown. Men try In vain to
fathom ttifl lomltilno inltul amtnroiitiltgorteu
bitterly tllHitppolntcHl In tholr mtielinlun
whore they have foil most mini of It. Tho
proMeii of inonlal action era no illllanmt
with the Iwomixom that neither conceive the
omotlona el the other' lulnit iiultn corrwily,
i it may be aakl, In K"ernl tortus, that n
man roaeona odt lit roviltn, while n woman
never doea.. With her they wuno by

feela them. Ol course, foellnKa
ad mooda change ottener lhaii logical pro

roaaea do and mi the mutability ami unror.
talnty of a woman' mltul have koiiu Hit"
frequent proorba and poem. Klio Ia, miya
Hcott

Uncertain, coy, and hard lo ptpaso
And Nartittilo ns din liuiln
lly the IIkIiI, iiilvarlnK aspen '"

aaya :
Woman's at best a contradiction atlll.

Thoaa tralU are never more MrlkliiKly
lllustrattMl than they are when mnrrlafjo fa
proiioMHl. Ono noer knowa exactly liow
this lasun l to ooiiib out. lie may know a
young lady lor year ! ho may have received
from her uoollo lmllollon of nKard ; his
coiuuy may alwaya have acemod to him
aroeptahle to her, and yet If ho asks to liuposo
It for llfo ho la iiilto apt to not aauddon rnvo-latlo-

Nho, too, Is utterly aiirprliipd. Was
any woman ever proponed to that was notT
Ofccurae, the boyaaud girl that marry, nud
that have not learned to be artful In their
nodal leucine, melt Into matrimony In the
moat natural and eaty way. Let them wait
till they have ooino lo maturity, and have
had any real taaloof aooloty experience, and
they bocoiuo at ouoa critical and dllllcult to
please. Ttioexperlonood ulrl or woman, too
Is a great stickler for conventionality 'or the
strictest otlriuotto.

Hho would not have It known fortho world
that aho bad made an afrpjrosslvo step toward
matrimony. In nomo case slio novcr iloes.
If alio has received an oirer, aiAl has even
done a pleasant thluit ter the Koutlomau
without being naked to do It, audi as pinning
a bouquet on the lappet of h la coat or work-I- ll

B a pair of allppera for tilm, alio at once sola
atKiut aayatomofaeirmxamluatlon. What If
aouio one would think (horrible thought 1)

tbatsho had been trying to capture hlin T If
aho thlnka Jio thlnka no, aho baa a misplclon
that, on accoptlHK hlin, be will tlmplso her
for all the rent of her lllo. If alio thlnka
another woman thlnka no of her, alio will feci
that aho la to be the imriwtual target for acorn
lioncetorth. In many cases alio would rather
oacapoaaultablo match and llvo and dlo an
old maid than be married and gle ground
to the remotest Idea that her own manage
meat bad any part In ouch a result.

The fearlut uncertainly el what a woman
will Bay when her hand la sought for In mar-
riage makoa the ordeal of hooking It the
moat dllllcult of performance. Any man
can ask any woman to marry him whom ho
dooa not wiih to marry, but to aak the right
one la the hardest conceivablo erfnrmance.
There am men that could have gone lute tbo
murderous charge of llalaklava easier than
they could seek a partner for llfo. For the
marriage refuaal alwaya luiporlls. Many
and mystorioua are the way a In which men
try to apell out the aecrola of tholr adored
ono'a heart, but they can never rmlto know
them. They may atlect the company of her
brother or of her confidential girl frlenda,
but how Uttlo they plok up rrom either.
Vague and ahadowy are all liitlmatloiia by
tlieao mothiMla. Thoy can only know by
abaoluto trial, by pulling the fated question

mlnt-blau-

Hut there la no preparation that leada up
to this, whore putting the question la not
big Jump over a yawning gulf. Thoro are
few place whore It can be done without fear
of aomo Interruption, or where It la not
marred by aome trivial or rldiculoua

Iu the parlor a door may be
suddenly opened. On the road, riding to-
gether, you may meet company, or a coal
cart. It takes a good ileal or diplomacy
and art to put the queatlou. Hut .1 frown
or a repulalvo manner can easily extinguish

If It falls, the curinua and unfortunate
reault will be to leuvo mattcra worao than
they provloualy were. Tho young lady,
promising to be atlll your friend, la lews a
friend than before. Sh actually retreats, to
aome extent, from the Intimacy and frlcmt-ahlpth-

were toforo gracloualy accepted.
Khe grows ahy of you, and fwls It necessary
to atop backward In order to check n possible
now advance

It seomaaair women, even when the man
of Choi co appears, wlah to make U10
captuio of Uismielvea dllllcult. Whether
tbey rejolco In thla momrntary power, or ex
peel to be prized more highly ever alter for
exercialng It, or tmth, It la a practice and
policy they almost invariably adopt. A
woman sometime loses the ery lover that
abeooveu by tripping him up once; fortho
very lioat man la oltcn the one that will never
put blmaeirtn thn way el 11 nocoiiil reluaal
rrom the lovelloat object. At the lumu time,
one leaa aensitlvo and unrotlned will atop at
nothing 1 and after a trlllo dlacomtlturn In
succession, will outdo the rubs and make
Hi rco lUgatlveo equal to an alUrmatlvoau-we- r.

A porfectly frank woman In the matter of
marriage U a marvel. No matter how truth-
ful aho la In a general way, or how lovely her
character, U10 social traditions that are in
vogno train her to a certain deception. Slid
oven dooelvea herself. Whon a man hai paid
attention to a woman for a year or more, no
one elae la aurprlaed that be propose to her.
Noethor woman that knowa tboctrcuumlaucoi
la, In fact; but aho alwaya la.

FrlghUal Wute.
Consumption cnrrlaa on tta thonanmla 01 vie

tlma every year. Yes, thousand n( hnnmn
Uvea are txilni: wanted that inllit be mtved, ter
the fact U now eaUibllahtxl thtl consumption,
Iu 'Ita early atngea, la curable Dr. I'lurni'a" Uoldeu Medical Discovery " will If unul Intlme,erratapermniiant euro. It baa notnualaa a remedy lor bronchitis, couxlia and cnldatta vnicucy ha.i Ix'ou proved In tbousumla or
ciuca. All druKKlata.

" forthero waanoverynta philosopher, thatcould endure the toothache patiently." Perhaps
not but there's a Uttlo wit In enduring It ui all.
when 000 bottle of Dal vutlon Oil h 111 curd it.

It football players will rub with St. Jacobs Oil
they will not reel any stiffness next day.

Mlscrablo and sleepless nights are unknown
when Dn. lUsb'a Collo euro soothoa baby to
sloop without stuporylng It with opium. Price.
Zi cents.

No griping, Dr. IlAiiP'al'Ioaaant l'byslo never
dlaturba sleep nor operates till after breakfast.
I'rtce, a cents.

"or aalo by II. II. Cochran, Druglst, No. 137 and
If) North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

BVMOIAJ. KOTIVKS.

The Trwvellng Salesman
la an Irresistible fellow, brim lull et atorlua.
Jokes, courage, sell assurance and grtt. lie lavery taking wltbst. Jlurdock IU10J Itltcrt utoa very taking medicine; tbey tube everywhere,
and are sola every where, rorsalu by 11. It. Coch-ran, druRirlst, 137 and I'SJ North Queen street,
Lancaster.

lie Careful of the llables.
If your children are thrvntoned with croup orany throut dllllculty, apply a rew dropn or

Thomaf Vtleclric OU. It u the nicest iiiedl-cluel- or

tliolltueonua wokuowof. for sale byII. Ji. Cochrun, drugglst,137ond 1 North yueeu
street, Lancaster.

'My Grandfather's Clock,"
Was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't weur well.Dr. noma? Jiclrctria Oil ucur; It willaway alllaches, sprains, and pains, and repays
Its purchaser a hundred rold. rorsalu hy II. II
Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 1XJ North Uiiuenstreet, Lancaster,

Big Tnlevaa a.
Dyspepsia, and debility are two big thieves ;

they creep In and steal our health and comfort
belorowokuowlt Let us put a stop toihtdr In-
vasions with a botllo or Jlurilock Jlluotl llliteri,
to be had at any drug store, for aalo by
If. Ik Cochran, druggl3t,137and IX) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Worked Wonders.
"My daughter was very badoir on account or

aooldand pain In her lungs. ir. Thonmt'
Chi eurod her In twenty-lou-r hours. Ono

of the boys was cured of sore throat. This tiieill
cluuhas vtorkod wonders In our lamlly " Alvuh
t'lnckney. Lake Mauopae, N. V. r or sale by II.
II. Cochrun, druggist, 1J7 andl3J North Queen
atreet, iJincaster.

A Hope About Ills Netk.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our nocks. Wo are strung up
ana unstruugalteruately till existence becomes
unbearable. Jiurdock Hlootl JHttrrt will 111 restail thla misery. "Uurdook lllood lilttor." uio a
boon to the sick. Lotus remember ibis fact.
CorJ?le.Dy ,, .a Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS)
M orth Queen atreet, Lancaster?

BHILOII'S CUBIC wUl Immediately relieveCroup, yvbocjiing Cough and Uroncnltls. Jforby U. U. Cochran, I)rugglst, No. 1S7 North

mmnicAL.

jjooiva H.CiwArAUtiriiA.
-

JBewaro of Sorofula.
Hcmfuhi la probably more genarnl than any

other tltrinn. It It Inaldloua In rhnrauter, and
liianllinU Ittelt In running Mle, ertlptloua,
bolls, swellings, enlarged Joints, nbariiaaea, sore
eye, etc Hood's Haraaparllla expels all trace
of scrolula from the blood, leaving It pute,

and healthy,
"I was severely aftllcted with scrolula, and

over a year had two running sores on my nock.
Took five bottles Hood's Haraaparllla, and am
cured." C, K. Lovcior, liwell, Mum.

C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Mo, bad scrofulous
aorea for seven yearn, spi lug mid fall. Hood's
Manaparlllacurod him.

Salt Rheum
la one of the moat disagreeable dle:le c tilted
by Impure blood. It Itieally cutixl by llood'a
8araaiarllla. thn great blood pointer.

William Hples, Klyrbt, u, anllerfd greatly
from eiyalpulas and sail rheum, canted hy

Attlmcablt lmii.li would ernck
open and bleed, lie tried virlous preparation s
without aid! Ilnally took Hood's Harsaparllla,
and now suya ' 1 am entirely well "

"My sou had avltlhaumon his hands ami on
the calves et his legs, Ao took IIihiPs Barsa
parllla and Is entltuly cured," .7 II BUnton,
MU Vernon, Ohio.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
noldbyalldniKHUts. II . el fur IV Made only
hy (J. l.HUOU A CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaoa Ono Dollar.

HtltHAhK.

pUHI.IO HAliK OK IlKAI. KHTATI

0r WiDNxatiAv, Octousb W, ltwl,
Will be told at the public, imuao of Mrs. Durbar
Kempr, on Poplar street Iu the City of Lniirnt.
ler, bv vlrtunofnu order of the Orphans Couit,
llio folluwtng described Ileal Kalatu, vllAll that certan Lot or Piece of Land, situatedon thnnnrthwistsldeofht..loophttreet. In theCttyof l.ancaster.adjolnlugprnpertleaor Henry
llobrniik and Mary It Ice, and containing In
front 7U feet, and Iu depth to Mutton wood street,
So feet, morn or less, on which la erected 11 one-Sto-

mid ItltlCK IHVKl.l.lMti IIOUHK,
with rrnie Kitchen, iiumliercd 7i7

hale to I held at 7 o'clock p. in , et said dale,
when terms will ho made known hy

UAItOLINi; IIKNNKIt,
Administratrix of John Ilvnnr, drm-aie-

Ilsnar HiiL'saaT, Auct. se)i2.1aoct2.V,PI,13

ptX KOl'TOH'H HAlili
ON TiiUKaDiV, ocronaa SI, !'.,

tbounderalKiied eiecutoraof (.urban Mctxgcr,
latent the city of l.uneiitter, deteasod, will expen nt public aalo at the rlow Tavern, comer
of Heal kIiik and Char'otte streets. In said tllvet Ijincaster. all that celtaln lot or piece of
ground thereto belonging, containing Iu flout
on West Ornnito street, .no l, '21 lee l, mote or
less, and extending In depth southward 31V feet,
morn or less, to IV ent lirautstreet.on which nro
erected, on Meat oning" street, a two story
llltK K DWKII.I.MI IIOISK. with t wet lory
building, to which Is attached a ommtory Inime
back building , and on WestUrnnlslroet.uttho

lot, n ouo-ttor- y KKAMK DWKLL-l.M- i
IIOI'SK, coiitatnlngfuur rooms and otherImprovement. There it a Hell of water In theyard and hydrant In frame Mlehon at the houto

on vvcat Oraimn street, and h) drum In the yard
on Weal (Irani street.

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock p. ui , when
terms and conditions will Ixi made known by,

rillLlf JlBT.litlt,
t It.
II K KI.OI'1,

Kxeeutoraof Cerbart MetXfrer, deeestnil
IlKMRVbllLDIRT, AUCt. Ol,9,llA J01

Olll'HAN.S' C01JUT HAI.K.
Hit. JOHN L. ATLKK,

Oi WnarsiiAV,Ocronxa6, ls).
At the lxopxnl hotel, Kutt King atreet. In Ibn
t Ity of Lancaster, thu undersigned ettcutornf
the ntll of Hr John I, Atlee, latn or said city,
decerned. III imrtuanee of an order of lliuiir-lihuu- s'

Court et Jinouter omnty, In p ocefd-Ing- a

In partition, will expose to public sale thn
following rial cslnl , lulu of said deceased, In
said city.

Purpart No J, thoThreo-Slor- ItttICK I10USK,
with Iwodtorv Urlck Hack llulldlug, Noa. 10 and
167 Kast hlng ttret, n lot of land containing In
front on Host Hint' atreet, thirty two Rot, ttlInrhea, and In depth one hundred andslxiy.ntno
feet and six Inchea This property has Ihoq oc-
cupied as a physician's ofllco and reildence for
alHiut thirty years, and possession can bu gtvon
at once

l'urtart.Vo I, the Two-Stor- y ItltlCK IIOUHK
and luck Ilulhlliig, situated on the northwest
corner of P.snt hlng and Lime street". In said
city, and lot of land tont-dnlii- g In fronton Kast
King atnwt, thtity two fot, nine Inches, and In
depth along Lime street one hundrt d and sixty-nln- o

tiet. nine Inches, with a Urlck liako House,
llrlck 8tablu and other Improvnmentalhonion,

Purpart No. 11, a Lot of Uiml on .Norih Chris-
tian street. No. ill!, contulnlng tn front thlrty-tw- n

feet, four Incbrs. and In depth nfly feet, six
Inches, with two two story llrlck Dwelling
llousert thereon.

Hale to commence at 7 o'clock p. tn., when at-
tendance will be xtven and terms madnknown
by WM.AUO ATLKK,

Kxecutnrof Dr John L. Atlee, deceased.
Ilxsitv miuiict, Aucttoner. soplt-WA-

OHIMIAN.S' COCUTSALK KSTATE OF
I.. ATLKK, DKCHASKD.

On WxDKisuxr, OcroaaalX, Ptj,
at thn I.eopnrd Hotel, Kast King strict. In the
cliyof Iineaster, the undersigned, executor of
the will nt Dr John I, Atlee, lata et said city,
dfceaNisl. in purauanco of an order et IhoOr
fihans' Court of Lunruster county. In

purtlttont, Kill expose to public sale the
following reul (state, lute of said deceased, Iu
said cl.y

Purpart No 7, a lot or piece of land, situated
on the southeastern side of Locutt atreet. In
said city, containing i Alltlfi uud lo huiidn--
and thirteen thousandths of an Aero, bblppen
atreet runs through the southwestern portion
et this lot Ita w hole leiiKth and Low street runs
across It 1 ho property will tm otfered us a
whole and In thn e parts, that frontiiiKou Locust
street and the two front on Low street.

Purpart No. s, a lot of land. No. ia .South
Qui en blrect, containing In front Si fiet '."i
Inches and extending of thit width eastward to
t hurch street, with a One-stor- KOI. 1,
lloUSK and other Improvements thereon.

Purpart No, a. lot et land. No. Sl .South Queen
street, containing In trontjj reel V,i Inches nml
oxtendlngof that width eastward to t hrlsttuu
street, with a Ono story KIIVJIK IP'I'xK on
bouth Queen stroet ami two Twit iy 11 .1 v
HOUHfson Cbrlattun street, una othurlmprove-lnent- a

thereon.
Purparts Nos, 8 and '. will be ottered togelhel

and st purutely
Purpart No. in, uloi of land. No. 31 Keat Uer-ma- n

street, containing In front on said rant
Uerman street 30 feet, and extundlng or that
width loChurch strict, with u one-sto- IIU1CK
HOUSK and other Inipnnemeiits thuiuon

Bale to commence at 7 o'cUK'k p. 111., when at-
tendance will be given mid terms made known
hy U 11. Al'tl ATLKK,

Kxecutnrof Dr John L. Atlee, deceustd.
IIksiw bitcntKT, Auctioneer. sll-,l-

UHUUKHXim.

HlGli UllADK COl'l'lCKS.
old (lovenimenl Java and Mocha

CuiTeos, the best In the market. Our Java men-
ded Coffee speaks for itself t rich and fragrant,
iVx pur pound. Very tlno Pluntutlou lllo
CofTees, our best only 'Joe, jier pound ; one very
popular nt 15c Wo want you tocull and try our
liHc, Codec Tho excellent quality of our
Co floes and fine Teas Is making llio mis fast and
Ann. Our dully aules show a attaidy increase.resh Uousted every day. A full line or fancy
Orocurles. 1'looso glvo us a trial onler.

KO. WIANT,
acgJMvd Ha lis West hlng street.

AT UUKHK'S.

The Queen Syrup
As advertised at the late Fair; Ills u good ititt
cle Try It

vivo Pounds Host Lump Starch forlAoenls.
Six l'ouuds Good Carolina Illco ter il cents.

Soups, Soaps, Soups,

VeIl Hoatnned Cincinnati Olive cheap, bv the
box t ulso. ILibbltte, Miller's llorux uud a dozen
other varieties.

HONBY, HONEY, HONEY,
fine Comb Hnnoy In two pound framoj. Call

ter nice Honey by the quart, very Uno

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 fcJAST MJNQ STREET,

LANOAHTKU, PA.

W'TelephonoCounectlou.

WIN EH AND JJUOOUa.

A MKUIOAN WINIiS.

GRAND DISPLAY
--or-

American Wines.
Tho following Is from the report of the Judircaon Wines at the Lancaster County Agricultural

Association fair t
We dislro to oiako special uionllon et H. K.

Blaymakei's largo undelegantuxhlblt or Homes-tl- o

Wines, produced by the Pleusant Valley
Wine Company, or lthetms, Steuben county.
New York, 'their Special Ureal Western Kxtru
Dry and Great Western Kxtra Dry, Champagnes,
Poll, Claret, Dry and tJweut Catawba Wines,
which we consider, compare ravorably with Im-
ported Wines. WILLIAM A. MOltTON.

II. FllANK UUENKMAN,
A.HIEBTAND,

rvm 1aim om ummt, '

VAI.tJAttiTK CITY l'HOI'EUTV FOR

On Moans. y, OotOmr II, 18W1,

the underalgntal exec ulor Of the estate ofThomaa
Holt, dr ensued, will offer at public sale, at thn
rniinlnlti Inn, Mouth IJusen street, Lancaster,
l'a., I bat Valuable Projsirty, on the real side of
fsoulh Queen atreet, Lancaster, Pa., south or
Andrew atreet, ron talng In fronton .South Queen
alrrnt,nj leet 10 Inches, and extending thnaamn
depth 311 feet to Heaver street. On tbo Booth
Queen silent fnmt thoio ate Throe Two story
KKAMK IIWKLLINOS. This piopnrty la Ilia
tnoat udmlmblo location, eon tattling three VI
feel building Iota on South Queen street and
thn nnn Heaver street,

nuln to commence nt 7 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known hy

II. K. W. tfUIIAN, Kxeculor.
Ilaxar fliiuniRT, Auctioneer. i?i,'Vj&02,6.9d

OKVAIiUAUMi llKAIsPIMIIilOHALK
Oa SATraoxv Kvaaiso, OOTOSinH, 1S.M,

will be sold nt public sale, at the Leopard Hotel,
ljineoster, l'a , nil that certain lot of ground,
situated on the "est aldnof South Queen street.
No. HI", containing In trout 31 feet, 10 Inches,
morn or less, and extending In depth to Heaver
street 20 leet, mom orlesa, on which Is erected
a ono-.toi- y VKtMK DWKLLINO IIOUHK, a
ItoiKl Wellof Water and ail excellent varlntyol
Kriilt, Includliiir drapes. Peaches, pears. Apples,
Peralminons, Plums, Osges, and Itsspberrles.
This property has a full mint on Heaver street,
room enough to build two houses, and will leave
a large lot for the tout h Queen street dwelling,
with fruit trees so distributed on the ground! as
will glvo fruit toall

.Sain to commence at 7 o'clock p. in , when
terms will ho made known by

JOIINK. WOlllt,
Kiecutnrnf John Wehr.

JorLL, llAiaxs, Auctioneer.
sJI,'tf4otl2,l,9,13,H,15,ied

pU 111,10 HAI.KOK ItKAIs i:HTATE.

Oa TuxsiiAr, OcTonan 19, l(

will hosoldattbopubllohoutoof John Krltach,
on West King street. In the city of Lancaster,
by virtue or an order of tbo Orphans' Court, the
lollowlng described real estate, vlx ;

Mi. 1, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
situated im the west sldo of North Mulberry
street, between Walnut and Lemon streets. In
the city or Lancaster, l'a., containing In front
30 feet and 10 Inches, more or loss, and In depth
177 leet and 5 Inches, to property No. 1, on which
Is erected a nnoslory KICAMK DWKLLINO
HOUSK. numbered .til, with a Kranio Hack
llnlldlng. This purpart has connected with It
the right to the use of the thruo-fee- t wldo alloy,
situated on the south, and or using the pump
loeuttd therein

No. 2, All that certain lot or ploco or land,
situated on the east side of Concord alley. Im-
mediately In thu rrar or No. 1, above described,
containing In Ironltu feet and 10 inches, and In
ilenth to purpart No. 1, 64 leet, more or less, on
which la erected a two-stor-y KKAMK DWKLL-l.M- i

HOUSK, tiumliered 33J, with a frame Hack
Hulldlng.

Kale to he held at 7 o'clock p. m. or said date,
when terms will be made known hy

CllltlHTlANA UKI'TINO,
Administratrix or Lewis Heptlng, deceased.

11, SUUUXRT, Auctioneer s5Ar)'2,9,10,2OJ

pOSITIVi: I'l'lllilU HALh.

Oa SATi'sniTKvxxiso.OcioaEBd, lfstsj,

will be sold at the lliester llniite, corner North
Quten and Chestnut streets, l.ancaster, l'a., the
following properly belonging to Mr. John 8.
Itohrer

That rirat-clas- s Three-Stor- HltlCK MKTAL
ltOOKKD UKSIDKNCK, lexis feet, with 3 story
llrlck Metal Hoofed hear Attachment WxSl and
IS feet, having two Balconies, Portico and Con-
servatory, situated on the northwest corner of
North Queen and West Isirr.on streets, Lancas-
ter, l'a. Inside finish or house Is almostentlrely
or hard wood : eight feet wldo Hall; two Parlors,
Drawing and Frescoed Dining ltooms, and
Kitchen of tiestflulsh and convenience (having
Htug Held llungo and Dnmb Walter! on first
floor; seven Hed ltooms and Hath Heom on
second floor, nnd six Hcd ltooms and one largo
Wah Drying Koom and nno Observatory on
third floor i large and convenient Cellar under
the w role house, having llotand Cold Water and
large Italn Water Cistern In same t lias, llotand
Colli Water, iialh. Water Closets, Stationary
Wash Stands, largest alto Murshon's Heater
(heating whole house), Ksnge, tuwerago con.
nects tin) wldo Lemon street sewer, eleven
tii'ldecpt Coal Illnsunilersldowalk. Lot fronts
In', feet on North Queen street and extends
westward along Lemon striet 115 feet, to
Market striM-t- , Also on same prctnles a Klrst-clos- s

HltlCK STAIILK holding ft Horses and 4

Carriages, having Uaa and Water tn same. Also,
adjoining Stablols a Klne ItltlCK CO AC II MAN'S
IIOL'.SK.andu largo KUAMK Hfc.VNEUV Joining
It on the east.

Aa I have permanently loilcd myself In
Florida the nbovo property will be positively
sold al the datu mentioned

Parties wishing any further Information will
pteuo write to the undersigned ownor,er call on
my authorlxed agents.

bale to commence at 7X o'clock p. m. of said
day, when terms and conditions will Im made
known by JOHN S. KOIIKK.lt,

Kustl, Orange Co , Florida,
OrllAUSMAN.t UL'KNa and ADAM It. 1IAKK.

Agenta.
Hxkar but'BXRT, Auctioneer.

U,lS.?J,i5,?7o5,,B,7,8,9

A SSIONKE.SS.VI.l--i

I'uni.icsALKor cin vuopehtv.
Ox rsioxr. OtTOnxn 1i, VfA,

at 1i o'clock p. in ..will ho sold at the Grape
Hotel, In the city of I.anrnster, Pa.. In pursu-
ance et an alias onler of the Court et Common
l'leisof Lancaster county, to the undersigned
assignee, the following large und valuable prop-
erties, vlx

PurpurtNo. 1. All that certain half lotorplece
of ground, situated on Uio cast side of booth
Quwin strict, Isitweeu I'enn tquaro and Vino
street. In th clt of Lancaster, containing In
front on South Queen street 3i feet IV Inches,
nnd extending In depth eaitward JI5 feel, more
or les, to i hnstlan strvet, on which are erected
a large four-stor- y llltlK ill ILIUM), with
three-stor-y nnd two-stor- llrlck Hack Hulldlngs
nltachcd, thu north side of the main building
beluga party wall to the end of the main build-
ing of purpart no. 2, bttniy sold to Walter A.
Helnltsn : ami also twotwo-stor- HltlCK TKN-- A

T llot'SKSonllie rearof said lotrrontlngon
Christian street. 'Ihls proerty Is commonly
known astheold" ltusscl Hall" propertv. and
Is now uted us Furniture Warcroouis and Bales
rooms.

I'urpsrt No. 3. All thit tract, piece or parcel
el ground situated on the east side of
Queen street, at the southeast corner or South
Queen uud Herman slicels, which Is bounded
and described aa follows, to wit; at
the southeast comer et booth Queen and uor-ma- n

streets, thoncn extending south along
bouth Queen street 124 feet and nlno Inches lo
ground el St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
church, thencu east along property et sold
church and ground et the late Maria Ann Helss,
deceased. Hi feet, to christian street, thencu
north along said Christian street, 32 leet, 2V

inches, mornor less, thencu weUKI feet, i Inches,
Ihenco north 3j feet to a post, thence wcstCb
feet, 4 inches, to u jsst, thencenorthCI feet, 4W
Inches, to Uerman street, nnd lioni tbencowest
along Oennau street, 91 feet, lo South Queen
street, thu place el beginning ; together with
that certain lot or plicoot ground thutxto be-
longing, tttuutcd on the nest utile el south
Christian street, between Herman und Chuich
streets, containing In front on Christian street,
nt fiet, t Inches, and extending westwardly of
fiat width Hi feet, to properly et St-- Puul's
Methodist church On which lota or ploces or
ground are erected a Largo and Kiegunt New
Two Story lllllCK DWELLING HOlSK, with
Mansard Koot, with Hank thick Hulldlng at-
tached, and Hick llrlck Kitchen Hulldlng, and
a largo und handsome llrlck llarn or -- table.
1 his nroperty Is now occupied by the widow or
the latu Oeorgo H. bchaum, deceased.

All persons desirous of viewing tbo promises
are Invited to call on the undersigned at any
limn before the sale

I'm part No, I will be sold subject to two
mortgugca each of II, uu, with Interest from
April 1,1km;.

PurpurtNo. 3, sublect to a mortgage of ft.WO,
with Interest from J tine 30, is

Tho purchase money payable April 1, 1887.
Positive sale.

MAX1MILL1AN DKICHLKK,
AKSlgneoof Ueorge 11. bchuumand wife,

HamuelHush, Auctioneer.

PL'IJLIO S.VI.U
KAKM.

OK A VsVLUABLK

Om Wbdnesdav, OiTOBra ft), US1,
Will be sold on the premises, the following Ileal
Kstate, situate In Manor township, Lancastercounty, l'a, about throe miles southwest from
Mlllersvllle, late the property of Henry C. Ilerr,
deceased, generally known us the king Ilerr
Mansion consisting or the following
Tract of Land.

Containing IM ACKKS and 111 PKKCIIKS, more
orlesx, on w hleh are creeled a 1 arte Two-Stor- y

HltlCK DWKLLINO IIOUHK, with two-stor-

kitchen attached building ample toaecommo-ilufolwofainllla- i;

large Kink Ham, with Corn
Cribs and Wagon bhud t Tobacco Bliedj and
bpilug House, with running water troinanever
laiiuiK spring supplying uuusii una mini. Also,
an Orchai der Choice rrutt. This property ad'
loins lunusoi u. u. Ilerr on llio west, II. 8 rry
uud Mrs Dietrich on the south, Jacob Notr and
Hoc rstlor's mill on the east, and Adam Ilerr on
the north. Tho soil Is lliuostouo, und hy reason
o IU natural richness Is admirably adapted lor
the cultivation el tobacco as well as the cereals.
On account el the soil, the buildings and run-
ning witter, thu above (arm has rare advantages
uud Is without Its nual In thu county.

'I he said tract Is conveniently situated lo
mills, chinches and school houses.

Ono hair et the purchase money will remain a
Hen upon the premises during the llfo of Mary
A, Ilerr, widow or the uld Henry C. Ilerr, do.
ceased, the Interest at the rata or five per cent,
per annum to be paid annually to the said
widow during her natural llfo.

Purchasers are oxnre-sl- y notified that the
property will ho positively soldut the tlmo and
place mentioned, suasloeuablolhoundoralgned
without further delay, to make distribution of
the estate utuonjf the holrs.

Persons desiring to view the premises will
pluusu call upon Martin Miller, tenant, residing
on same.

Halo to commence nt '2 o'clock et said day,
when utleuduncu will be given and teims madekuoan by Uio undersigned,

A.I1KKU HM1T1I,
Attornoy.ln.raetror the Heirs.

A W. Denlimieu, Auctioneer.
AUo, at the same time and place, will be sold

under an order of llio Orphans' Court or Lan
o istcr county, thu undivided Interest et John,
Kunnlu, Ueorge and Kllxaheth It. Ilerr, minorchildren or Henry Herr.deceusid.belnglhoone-rourt- h

or the or the one seventhundivided Interest In the aforesaid tract, andthe or the or the undi-vided Interest or Annie K. Hhelloy. minor childet Anna bholly, deceased. In the tract aforesaid.
SMITH.

Gu-rdl- el the aforesaid minors.
J a U3 A tsw

0tmrmiM0.
CTIBflll 4 BROTHKK.

LANCASTER

0I0THIU& DIRECTORY
CAN list BKKN AT

HIR8H & BROTHER,

THE ONE PftlCE

Clothiers and FamLshers.

When we speak of Clothing Directory, we
mean yea can find everything In tbo Clothing
ltno In oar establishment.

OUll

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.
We have all kinds of Foreign and Domestic

Cheviots, Scotch Worsteds, and Worsteds tn the
finest Corkscrew and the latest Wide-wal- e Dlag
onal Ooodt. These Hoods aresnltablofor HU1TB,
O VBKCO ATS AND PANTA LOON8.

Oar trimmings ror our Custom-Ma- 0oo4
cannot be excelled. We employ the best work-
men and guarantee our prices are the lowest.

Our Ready - Made Department.

Our Overcoat, Suits and Pantaloons are of
the finalities and prices our trade calls lor. We
call special attention toourUeverslbleOvercoat.
This Overcoat can be worn on either side and
win Onr Prince Albert and Cuta.
way Bulla are the finest to be lmd and are Just!
ine ixung lur urasn. u in wiinn your wnno to
examine our stock or BOYS' CLOTHINO. It la
nortroublo to show goods, and when you see our
stock yon will gonofurthor. Komember, we ex-
change our goods or refund the money If not aa
guaranteed.

HIRSH & BEOTHEE,
ONE-PRIO- E

Glotbiers and Fornisbers,

COU. NOllTU QUKKN ST. AND CBNTttK
8QUAUK, LANCABTKK, PA.

sW We will be open Saturday morning.

ILLIAM80N A FOSTKlt.w
-T-HE-

POPULAR MOVEMENT

AT THIS SEASON

Is where to find the llest Clothing, the Best
Hats, the llest Neckties, and the Best Boots and
Shoes at the

LOWEBT PRICES.

PUBLIC OPINION
II AB DECLAlfKD OUK

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
roit-(iLN- TS,

UOYH AMIt'lIILUHKN

Are the Best Made, the Best Fitting, the Latest
Styles and

LOWEST IN PRICE.

GENTLEMEN HAVE DECLAttED

--ouit-

Stiff and Soft Felt Derby Hats

Are alwaya the Now wit In Shape, the Most o

to the Wearer, the rinest In Quality
and

LOWEST IN PRIOE.

AGENTS FOU

Lunlap's Eine Silk Hats.

YOUNG MEN ABE SATISFIED

Our Assortment el

N ECKTI ES
Aro always the llott Popular Styles, the Bright-
est and Neatest DeslgnB, the Largest Variety of
Paltorns and

LOWEST IN PBIOB.

LADIES AND UENTLEMEN EVIDENTLY

Al'PltEClATKOUB ENDEAVOR

TO BUri'LY

BOOTS AID SHOES
Ot the Most HeUablo Makes, the Neatest In Ap-
pearance, the Shapes thtt are Fashionable and
Comfortable, most Durable and thu

LOWEST IN PRIOE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

38, 31, SJO and 88 East King St.,

LANCASTER. FA.

JWStores close every Evening, except Mon-
day and Saturday

MAOHIXMMX.

jyrAOIllNKRT, AO.

STEAM HEATING
lAtMt and Moat ImproTod

.MR-Truti- ol, PorUMi ir Stitioiirj.

Hew or Second-Han- d

BOILEBa, WATKB TANKB, BEPABATORB,

or Uirxia Vfoui inch aa done and
kept In Machine Shops.

oAix ea ob Acoaaas,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBHS-C-37 NOBTH OITEHHY BTBHKT,

H.aaiSTXB, Pa. nTtrdiw

MfTlUB BEST." BENSON'S OAPOINE
X Plaster are admittedly "Tho Best" ter

local rhouuiatlsia, mid neuralgia, sm.

VLOAK'BJBUMB.

mHK NEW CLOAK HAZAAK.

GRAND
4

or

0 GLOM

Joseph L. Rau & Co.,
130, 138, HO NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Saturday, October 2. - Monday, October 4.
SPECIAL OWNING DAYS.

We shall Exhibit for your Inspection, an Entirely
MISSES' and Oil

CLOAKS,
COMPIUBINa THK LEADING STYLES

WHAP8, .lACKKTH.NKWMAHKBTS, SEAL l'LUSII COAT, SEAL 1M.U81I WKAP8. FKISIand ASTltAK WHAI'H. Excellent Assortment et MISHKS' .f AUKKT3 In bites rrom 10 to in
jrcars. Fome EfTeottve Novelties In NKWM AltKKTS and IIAVELOUKS.

Our lluslness riatform-STlllCT- LY ONE IMIICE (Jarmcnta Exchancod If not satisfactory.
Every thins; warranted precisely as represented.rwn have come stat.-- s

We shall Strive to Servo You faithfully and hope to Merit your Generous Apptoval.

JOSEPH L.1?AU & CO.,
Nos. 136, 138, 140 North Queen Street.

OPENING DAYS ..'.,.
ETZOER A UAUUUMAN.M

DM uvuva.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

EXT DOOR TO TILE COURT HOUSE.N

Ladies' Goats, Ladies'

-- ALSO-

LADIES' SEAL PLUSH COATS,

CHI LDREN'S COATS, All Sizes.
Our Stock of the Above Goods very largo, embracing all the New Nov-eltl- os

of tbo Heaeon.

T7IXTRACTS FROM THE THIRTEENTH
JU

AHCE COMMISSIONER

Insurance In force. .

Admitted Assets
Payments to Policyholders ...
Premium . .

Dividend Paid Policyholders ...
Dividend Paid on each 1,000 Ins...
No. of Policies In force

Dividend to each policy.
Death Paid ..
Death Losses Iteslsted

et

MOTTO

!

.iasissaj

IN

AN An

to

la

'.ssasst j

tub

New and Superior Collection or LADIES'
ILDIIEN'8

B ATUItD AT, OCTOIIEIt tMONDAY, OUTOUEK 4.

ANNUAL REPORT OP THE INSUR--

OF

AUGUST t, ISM.

MUTUA L LIFE. IfOH Til WESTERN.
.tajS.952,337 00 110,710.F61 00

...IIO(3l,77J 00 4t2t,2B,046 01)

H,K37,794 00
in.Ti.wr: ou 13,7'O.OU 00
S3,ltS,(AU Oil 1778.593 OT

(H63 17 03
PJ0.&SS 60,100
tfJtJ 31 115 51

00 11,049,004 00
150,000 re

113 Percent. 16.6 Pr Cent

KING

Next Door to the Court House, Fa.

LJLTB UIHVKAHOn VOXl'A.tfY.

Deo.81,lbS5.

Income

Average
Losses

Expenses Munagouiont

I'A.,

EAST

And In order to expose the true Inwardness et tbo Northwestera's PltOOUKSSIVK DIVI
DEN 1)3, we qooto froai the Insurance Commissioners of Pennsylvania Llfo KoporU for the year
stated :

DMdendt
Inturance in Force. Premium Income. I'aid J'olicihotJfri,

1878 f 67.413,191 ri.VA,Bn5 l9S,4i9
1877 C4,llfi,l7 879,7X7
1878 CI, 111,011 Vt7S 919,W2
187J 61,'JISSM l,hnn.978 TVi.lH
1HS0 64!l7.0sl l.CTG,: 7,'Jfn
18S1 74,50.1,740 i.m.Hfl 76S.611
lftM K3,3X5,424 '4(MI).14S fi,8a5
lbS3 W.USI.OJJ 3.UU2I2 B75,Ba
1884 118,791,983 3,378.776 R7.135
119 llu,710,bul 778,593

Comment on the above record Is unnecessary.
Hut In order that the tailing off In dividends may not be attributed to the Northwestern'! TON-TI-

K FUND, would add that this fund aKgretrau ii3.S38.--
ror further on all matters pertaining to Insurance address or apply to

H.
Agent Mutual Llfo Ins. Oo., of N. Y.

60 N. Duke St., or to District Agent, Reading, Pa.

oaumaub
A THAT ALWAYS WJN&

HONEST WOEK

OPENING

Wraps, Ladies' Jackets.

PENNSYLVANIA.
lIARRISDUItO,

15,0,1104
W,75JOO

wouua.

HONEST PMOES I

STREET.

R. E.
Lancaster,

NORTHWESTERN.

3,;3,015

JAMES MARSHALL,

Boberiflmoo,

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NSAltLY OPPOSITE TUB LEOPAHD 1JOTKL), LANOASTXtt PA.

None Bat First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PU1CK3 TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL WOUK QUAUANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

I have now on hand and for ealo cheap the following first-clas- s socend-han- work : Ono Llsrhl
One-Ma- Wagon, suitable for track purpose, one Light Lrag,ono lrret-cla- a

Top PliiBton, two Light Also, Top and Trotting liug-gle-

both side bar and end springe, lluslness Wagons, Sporting Wagons and Market wagons,
which will be sold atthoMOST UKAS0NA11LK 1'ltlCKS. Olve us a call whether you wish to pur-
chase or not. No trouble to show the work.

PABTICULAB ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
F0KUET THE l'LACK'.- -i

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

uovABraHiriAHwu uuudm.

S1HORK'8 OARPKT HALL.

CARPETS!

MZUI

IHHriMJOO

CARPETS!

FAHNESTOCK,

information

Bocond-IIan-

BKOPKN1NO Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
the irndo the Larxost and llest Selected Line of Carpet ever ex.

WblteSlcPtvIv1lONT all tie Trading Makes of liOUY ANUAPK3TllV
uiisaKL8 TUuiK.PLY.AilVooland Cotton Chain EXTUA 8UPKU3, and all qnallUes of IN.

aiN OAHPKT& DAM ASK and VENETIAN OAltPETa. KAU and CUAIN CAUPKTBof our
a speciality . special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CABfKTB,

SlsoSrnU Wneoi CLOfi!8. liUUS, WXNOOW 8UADKS, COVKBLKT5, Ao,
AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sto., Lancaster, Pa.

r&mm wmm

ItUUBsOAW

piyi

ofnmwmt :'

rlDFRIGErlA'Rl
UI TBB OIXT. -

Hit Pieree Drf Ak lUrrigwMr.

"V
VAKDKNJIOSB, WATMMC09M

JO CKMAtf rHBKMMlta,

AlrallllnaotUOUMrUHMIf)Hta
The larfrost stock of HAH rtXTUHMM

oiiy. oitvciui niivnnon itaia to WSAriHIMk
w"'ui"il mil. ainiuuuii?.?JJJn1 "o,voa another lot of UomI

jorap. scHATjM&sor
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST-- Uui

LANOABTKK, PA. ' i

JfIL INNABUENKMAN.

STOVES I

m
THK SEASON KOIt

STOVES
18 AT HAND. d

M
aa

e.1

THE PLACE TO BUY THEM!
IS AT--

linn (I Breneman

HAVE YODR HEATERS LOOKED APTU

FLINN & BRENEMAN, 1
'

s mn M'.a.v. .AAM aMAAMUiiuduuibuvuvBU Kjwuoi,, yw

LANOABTKB FA.

tTr-M-
.

A. KXEFFEK. JALDOH C. HERS' ,

KIEFFER & HERR.!
No. 40 East King Street, r-

(Opiiosllo House). t v is
Invite all Housekeepers to CalU&nd InspMt :- muir otocK ui ore

as
Hoiiseriiimslmigeooii&j

A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK
8TOVJCS and UANUbS, PAKLOU bTOVs,,.-'JS- v

UKATKU3 and r UllNAUJCS. 'J ?

SUJUJOiil UUUK SIUYJBS.:;;;
After carefully oxamlntng the tnrrll

ouerea to tne traao, we naTO soiocuja

THE "ARGAND."
ror GASOLINE, and

THE li DANGLER.,,
For COAL OIL,

As the llest, when all points are considered, to
to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wo to show our goodi,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Uemember, we uru agents for

The "Splendid" Heater.4;
Manufactured by rullur A Warren Companx,- -

xroy, n. irjaapfca naa no nvai in uurauuiir, jib
scouornv of luol and control of eas. NowUtfai'n
time to examine and becotno posted for Autumavi?
purchases.

UKUKMUKUjTUK PLACE I m
40 EAST KING ST.f

apiuaw 38a

fUHMlTUHB.

UKN1TURE WAREKOOM8.P
I1UY YOUltSGLr ;PA1K Or,TU08sl

Folding Dress Pillows.!
CALL KAULYAT

TT.au.. s.i-- n.,..:in.i nr......dUlimtjirirs riirniinrti nurtjruuas.
They are the nicest thing out and we have tut

received another lot or thum.

20 BAST KINO STREET.

RAKE OPPORTUNITY.

Tho Bargains Still Continue
-- AT-

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE BTORE."

n.

Wcourt

offer
love

Mi

Decided Bargains are offered to makeroom far fv!
alterations now boliiKUiado. Now ino Umsjto r$rt
buyanlco m

uuiiiuer rariur ouiiof

WM ROOM OR KITCHEN FURN1T0U

mikTT QSITR MflNIY.
h$S

WIDMYER'S!
CiAUi iunu suiu uubsi sua,

.VB&.9

0ren Monday and Saturday EveWl
ISVaTflHsTI

VvV'v'V'jyJ

wATCnES.
..tVa

Lancaster Watchei)
'sis''

Gold, Silver and Nickel Cascswlll bejel,
OUK UKOUOTlON.

Solo
Also, KlglD, wfHM

(Aurora which lain mint),
Flrst-CUu- s Watches. Host Watch ITCtf

ct tlmo Telegraph Dally. .L

L. WBBE
16X North Quesn St, Near raal sjpkfc
8pectaxle.ByeUM'tMi.?- -

kinds JawelxT. y.

S&JJ ,A
te&Mau,,uL-- i iiirwawi:a(sv.,:i.. jfi.M it.
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